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LRF/BREEDPLAN	NEWS

The	LRF	office	will	be	closed	from	16	December	2022	-	3	January	2023.	

LRF	RTU	Scanning	Services

Please	find	attached	the	RTU	Scanning	request	form.

Recording	mating	information

One	major	component	influencing	a	beef	enterprise’s	reproductive	performance	is	the	fertility	of
the	female	herd.	The	job	of	a	female	in	a	beef	producing	herd	is	to	conceive,	preferably	as	early
in	the	 joining	period	as	possible,	carry	a	foetus	during	gestation,	deliver	a	 live	calf	and	raise	 it
until	weaning,	within	every	12	month	period	of	her	breeding	life.	A	female	that	does	not	do	this
is	failing	to	do	her	job	and	eroding	herd	profitability.
	
BREEDPLAN	 uses	 Days	 to	 Calving	 as	 a	 female	 fertility	 trait.	 Days	 to	 Calving	 EBVs	 are
estimates	of	genetic	differences	between	animals	in	the	time	from	the	start	of	the	joining	period
(ie.	when	the	female	is	introduced	to	a	bull)	until	subsequent	calving.	Days	to	Calving	EBVs	are
expressed	 in	days	and	are	presently	calculated	 from	the	natural	 joining	details	of	both	heifers
and	mature	cows.
	
While	many	producers	manage	the	reproductive	performance	of	their	female	herd	using	different
management	strategies,	in	particular	the	culling	of	females	that	fail	to	get	in	calf,	research	has
shown	 that	 female	 fertility	 is	 influenced	 by	 the	 genetics	 of	 the	 breeding	 herd.	 Consequently,
Days	 to	Calving	EBVs	provide	a	useful	 tool	 that	breeders	can	use	 to	 improve	 the	genetics	of
their	females	for	fertility,	in	association	with	their	routine	management	and	culling	strategies.
	
What	Information	Needs	to	be	Recorded	for	the	Days	to	Calving	EBV?

Breeders	interested	in	the	Days	to	Calving	EBV	need	to	record	all	‘events’	associated	with	the
natural	 joining	 of	 their	 females	 from	 the	 start	 of	 the	 mating	 period	 in	 each	 breeding	 season
through	 to	when	 the	 subsequent	 calves	are	born.	This	 includes	 those	 females	 that	 have	only
been	 joined	naturally	within	a	breeding	season	-	not	 those	 that	have	been	 included	 in	artificial
insemination/embryo	 transfer	 programs	or	 artificially	 induced	 to	 cycle	 prior	 to	 joining	with	 the
bull	outside	of	such	programs.
	
Broadly,	the	information	to	be	collected	should	include:
	

Joining	details	of	all	females	naturally	mated	within	the	herd.

Details	 of	 all	 females	 removed	 from	 the	 herd,	 particularly	 those	 present	 at	 joining	 that
were	no	longer	within	the	herd	by	the	time	of	the	subsequent	calving.
Details	of	all	calves	(dead	or	alive)	that	are	born	as	a	result	of	these	joinings.

For	more	 information	on	how	mating	information	should	be	submitted	to	the	society,

please	see	the	attached	BREEDPLAN	tip	sheet.
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Support	during	the	December	festive	season

Thank	you	for	your	loyal	support	in	2022.

Take	note	that	the	LRF	office	will	be	closing	on	the	15th	of	December	for	the	festive	season,	we
will	re-open	on	the	4th	of	January	2023.

For	 urgent	 matters	 please	 send	 an	 email	 the	 LRF	 office	 at	 jeanine@lrf.co.za

/herdmaster@lrf.co.za.	Emails	will	be	attended	to	on	an	ad	hoc	basis.
	
Visit	link	for	tipsheets:	https://abri.une.edu.au/wpsite/herdmaster/knowledge-base/

HerdMASTER	training	2023

Training	 dates	 scheduled	 for	 2023	 will	 be	 available	 in	 January,	 keep	 an	 eye	 on	 our	 social
media/website	for	these	dates.

If	you	wish	 to	have	a	 training	session	 in	your	area,	please	contact	 the	office	at	081	844	4853
/herdmaster@lrf.co.za.

HerdMASTER	Tip

Bulk	changes	in	HerdMASTER

You	can	do	bulk	changes	in	HerdMASTER	by	using	the	View/Edit	function.

Please	watch	the	video	below	for	more	information	on	how	to	do	this.

HerdMASTER	YouTube	channel

Please	subscribe	 to	our	HerdMASTER	YouTube	channel	 to	watch	all	 the	 latest	videos	and	all
HerdMASTER	 training	videos.	Please	 let	us	know	 if	 there	 is	a	specific	 topic	you	would	 like	a
video	on.

Click	here	to	subscribe

For	any	HerdMASTER	enquiries	please	contact	Jeanine	Labuschagne	on	+27	81	844	4853	/
herdmaster@lrf.co.za

Watch	the	video	below	on	how	to	do	Bulk	changes	in	HerdMASTER

Ondersteuning	tydens	Desember	feesseisoen

Baie	dankie	vir	jou	lojale	ondersteuning	in	2022.

Neem	asseblief	kennis	dat	die	LRF-kantoor	die	15de	Desember	vir	die	feesseisoen	gaan	sluit,
die	kantoor	heropen	weer	die	4de	Januarie	2023.

Vir	 dringende	 sake	 stuur	 gerus	 'n	 e-pos	 aan	 die	 LRF-kantoor	 by	 jeanine@lrf.co.za
/herdmaster@lrf.co.za.	E-posse	sal	van	tyd	tot	tyd	nagegaan	en	op	gereageer	word.
	

Besoek	hierdie	skakel	vir	meer	wenke:
https://abri.une.edu.au/wpsite/herdmaster/knowledge-base/

HerdMASTER	opleiding	2023

Kursusdatums	 geskeduleer	 vir	 2023	 sal	 in	 Januarie	 beskikbaar	 wees,	 hou	 ons	 sosiale
media/webwerf	dop	vir	hierdie	datums.

Indien	 jy	 'n	 opleidingsessie	 in	 jou	 area	 wil	 hê,	 kontak	 gerus	 die	 LRF	 kantoor	 by	 081	 844
4853/herdmaster@lrf.co.za.

HerdMASTER	wenk

Groepsveranderinge	in	HerdMASTER

Data	kan	as	‘n	groep	in	HerdMASTER	verander	word	deur	gebruik	te	maak	van	die	"View/Edit"
funksie.	Kyk	gerus	na	die	video	hierbo	vir	meer	inligting	oor	hoe	om	die	funksie	te	gebruik.
	

HerdMASTER	YouTube-kanaal

Maak	 seker	 om	 in	 te	 skakel	 by	 ons	 HerdMASTER	 YouTube	 kanaal	 om	 na	 al	 die	 nuutste
videos,	asook	alle	HerdMASTER	opleidingskursusse,	 te	 kyk.	 	 Laat	weet	gerus	 indien	daar	 'n
spesifieke	onderwerp	is	waaroor	jy	‘n	video	wil	sien.

Kliek	hier	om	in	te	teken

Vir	enige	HerdMASTER	navrae	kontak	gerus	vir	Jeanine	Labuschagne	by	+27	81	844	4853	/
herdmaster@lrf.co.za

SOCIETIES/COURSES

For	advertisements	in	the
LRF/BREEDPLAN	monthly
newsletter,	please	contact	Mrs
Izaan	du	Plooy	at	office@lrf.co.za.

Vir	advertensies	in	die
LRF/BREEDPLAN	maandelikse
nuusbrief,	kontak	gerus	vir	Mev.
Izaan	du	Plooy	by	office@lrf.co.za.
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